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Abstract Usability evaluation has long been recognized as an indispensable part of the
development of interactive software. Evaluation can still be a difﬁcult and labor-
intensive task with conventional tools and user studies, however. Results can
vary with the knowledge and experience of the evaluator and with the subjects.
We describe an approach to evaluation, based on cognitive modeling, that will
alleviate some of these problems. We are building a general-purpose, cross-
platform architecture in which user performance in an interactive environment
is simulated by a cognitive model. The results of the model can be analyzed
and fed back into the development lifecycle. This project is still preliminary, but
progress is accelerating.
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Introduction
Research in automated user interface generation has traditionally concen-
trated on the speciﬁcation, design, and implementation stages in the software
development lifecycle (e.g. [13].) Over the past several years, however, at-
tention has increasingly focused on the evaluation stage, with tools growing
more sophisticated to assist with a greater part of the analysis process. Tools
for user interface evaluation vary along several dimensions of effectiveness: at
which development stage the technique can be applied; how much knowledge,
time, and effort are required in its application; the formal underpinnings of the
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technique; the reliability and replicability of its results; and the role of the user
in the evaluation. An approach to evaluation that provides novel solutions in
several of these areas is outlined in a recent issue of the International Journal
of Human-Computer Studies, which describes cognitive models that test user
interfaces [11]. The approach treats the design of human-computer interfaces
asaformofengineering design. Cognitive models provide ameansofapplying
what is known about psychology to predict time, errors, and other measures of
user interaction.
If cognitive models are to be used for evaluation, their development and ap-
plication mustbefastandroutine. Arecenttrendisformodelstobebuiltwithin
the ﬁxed framework of a cognitive architecture that supports these needs [9].
Increasingly, cognitive architectures are being extended by simulated eyes and
hands, enabling the construction of embodied models. Being embodied allows
models to interact directly with interfaces. The resulting models can be used to
evaluate the interfaces they use and serve as explanations of users’ behavior.
There are several advantages to this approach. While we like users (and the
authors are themselves users), running usability studies is time consuming and
expensive. Performance varies across time and across users, and results are
often not reusable. This variability complicates the task of evaluation. Using
a cognitive model based on advanced theories of human cognition—that have
been validated by user studies—will support a more uniform evaluation, with
detailed information collected at a lower cost than with actual users.
Our research has produced simulated eyes and hands for cognitive models
that interact with user interfaces [10, 12]. We are now working on ways of
making their application more routine. In this paper we present an approach to
comparing interface designs through the application of user models based on
a cognitive architecture. This approach will generate what we call Cognitive
ModelInterfaceEvaluation(CMIE)tools,systemsthatsupportthedisplayofthe
user interface, experimental control over the cognitive model and its simulation
runs, feedback on model execution, model execution diagnostics, and simple
display facilities for model traces. No such CMIE tools currently exist (though
APEX is a step in this direction [4]); however, signiﬁcant functionality can
already be found in each of these areas.
A prototype
As a step towards creating and using a CMIE tool, we have recently started
a project targeted at the evaluation of human-robot interfaces. Human-robot
interfaces are a challenge that will provide all the types of interface interaction
and mental models that we could want.
Figure1showsaprototype implementation oftheinterface totheCMIEtool.
This interface has been realized in Visual Basic, and will be translated as weA user modeling design tool based on a cognitive architecture 3
Figure 1. A draft design for a cognitive model-based interface evaluation (CMIE) tool.4
note below. Creating a mockup design provides several useful lessons, a way
to summarize our progress and the open tasks.
A cognitive modeling architecture. Our ﬁrst need is to choose a language
or theory in which to create our user models. The ACT-R cognitive archi-
tecture [1], as seen in the general-purpose Lisp interaction window at the top
of the ﬁgure, is a suitable candidate. It provides accurate timing predictions,
which are important for predicting and producing user strategies. It is used
by a wide community of psychologists and user modelers. In time, this will
provide uswithcomponents toaddtooursystem, including user models, model
optimization techniques, and improved versions of the software.
A model of perceptual/motor behavior. A cognitive model needs a way to
interactwithauserinterface. Oneeffectiveapproachistoextendauserinterface
management system (UIMS) to support cognitive models as users, creating a
cognitive model interface management system (CMIMS). A CMIMS manages
the interactions of a cognitive model with the interface in the same way that a
UIMS manages a real user’s interaction with the interface, by managing input
and output between the user interface and the model. CMIMSs have been built
for several domains, including air trafﬁc control, telephone dialing, and puzzle
solving [10], and are now routinely used to tie cognitive models of users to
interfaces [2, 8, 10]. ACT-R/PM [1] is an example of a CMIMS. It is suitable
because it is integrated with ACT-R, and provides a strong psychology theory
on how interaction occurs.
Recently,apotentiallymoregeneralandrobustapproachhasbeendeveloped.
It is possible to provide cognitive models access to interfaces based on reading
the screen bitmap, parsing it, and passing the results to the model [12]. We will
use this approach to provide ACT-R/PM more direct access to the interface,
removing the need to create a CMIMS based on a speciﬁc UIMS. This will
provide a platform- and application-independent architecture for the evaluation
of user interfaces based on cognitive user models.
Ataskinglanguage. Agivencognitive modelmaybedesigned tocarryoutany
number of distinct tasks. The tasks window, upper right, allows the modeler to
select andreﬁneaspeciﬁctask, such asdialing aspeciﬁcnumber frommemory.
The decomposition of this task into subtasks and primitive operations can also
be under the modeler’s control. The ﬁgure shows a checklist of tasks for the
model to perform, rather than a set of ACT-R production rules. In general,
we will provide users with a convenient graphical interface for deﬁning tasks,
or a high-level programming language, as was presented by John Anderson at
an ACT-R workshop in July, 2001 (http://act.psy.cmu.edu/ACT-R 5.0). An-
derson’s interpreter takes instructions in a Prolog-type language and creates an
ACT-R model that performs the task. This type of interface will be necessary
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A theory of individual differences. With different parameter settings, cogni-
tive models can be tailored to reproduce the performance of different classes
of users, as shown in the window in the lower right. These settings deal with
reaction times (e.g. slow, medium, or fast [3]), properties of the visual system
(e.g. the size of the fovea in degrees), and motor performance. We will also
take advantage of recent working modeling user’s different working memory
capacities, which will be an important moderator of behavior and an important
measure as well. One class of inputs, task affect, is related to a novel aspect
of our cognitive modeling work. In realistic settings, external time constraints
andotherenvironmental pressures aswellasinternal uncertainty candrastically
inﬂuence performance for even routine tasks. Experimenting with task affect
can provide insight into variations in user performance.
Multiple models of user behaviors. We will initially be able to create simple
models of menu use and we have in hand models of telephone dialing. This is
where we beneﬁt from using the ACT-R cognitive architecture. Many others
have created models in ACT-R that are appropriate and useful in a CMIE tool.
Recent models include mathematics, graph reading (a list is available at http:/
/act.psy.cmu.edu/papers) These models may not be directly usable, but this
project will be a natural consumer of such models, promoting reuse.
Tasks to evaluate. The task window at the bottom of Figure 1 shows the user
interface, to beoperated by themodel. In mostcases this willbe identical tothe
interfaces seen by real users. A telephone interface is shown; the user selects a
sequence of buttons and then presses OK to ﬁnish [6].
Output displays. Cognitive modelers may be well prepared to interpret a
model’s run, but other users (e.g., software developers) may not. We thus
provide more than the model trace. The output window, on the far left, gives a
running summary of the model’s performance over some number of trials. The
window shows general information, such as the number of trials to be carried
out and the distribution of trial duration, as well as model-speciﬁc information:
the running average and peak load on working memory. All of these measures
aredirectlyavailable fromACT-R,andwearedisplaying suchvariables inother
projects using strip chart displays.
A graphics toolkit. One ﬁnal component we will need is a language with
which to build interfaces for the CMIE tool. We have found that it is most efﬁ-
cient to use the language that the cognitive architecture resides in. The Garnet
toolkit [7], while no longer supported, is still quite usable. We are using it in
several related, ongoing modeling projects working with ACT-R [5]. Impor-
tantly, it is free, and we are able to run it on multiple platforms with multiple
version of Lisp (Mac, Unix, and most recently Windows). This multiplatform
support is crucial to our claim for the generality of the CMIE approach.6
Recent progress
We have taken signiﬁcant steps towards the realization of the prototype
sketched above. For our human-robot interface project, a task has been se-
lected, namelytheMarsrovergamedevelopedbyNationalMediaTechnologies
(http://www.natlmedia.com/html/fun mars.html). The type of interface (plan
view,controls) andthe behavior required fromtheuser (oneisonpatrol inMars
and the job is to collect alien specimens) are typical of human-robot interfaces.
Furthermore, because it is free, it can be modiﬁed and run at multiple sites.
In later stages, this will be replaced by a more elaborate interface, which may
include, for instance, a ﬁrst person view.
The team at the North Carolina State University, under supervision of St.
Amant, has succeeded in letting a simulated eyes and hands module called
SEGMAN,interactwiththeMarsrovergame(http://www.csc.ncsu.edu/faculty/
stamant/cognitive-modeling.html). At the moment, the module can extract
enough information from the scene to allow effective interaction, processing
features such as color, position and size. Furthermore, they are establishing
software-levelintegrationbetweenJava-basedimageprocessingalgorithmsand
Lisp-based modeling software.
Concurrently, Ritter and his collaborators at the Applied Cognitive Science
Laboratory are establishing a stable interaction between ACT-R 5.0 (http://
act.psy.cmu.edu/ACT-R 5.0)andSEGMAN.Compared toprevious implemen-
tations, this version of the ACT-Rcognitive architecture has qualities that make
it even more suitable for projects like ours (more tightly integrated with a per-
ceptual and motor module, event-centered processing allowing interruption).
At the moment, the system (ACT-R 5.0 and SEGMAN)runs routinely on Win-
dows machines. A GOMS-like [3] user knowledge structure of the Mars rover
game has been generated that can be easily implemented into the production
systemofACT-R5.0,whichwillallowthemodeltoobserveandmanipulateob-
jects in the interface. Furthermore, an overlay exists for the ACT-R model that
allows modeling the inﬂuence of behavioral moderators, such as task appraisal
and cafeine (http://ri tter.ist.psu.edu/html/acs-lab#emotions). This overlay will
enable the system to simulate individual differences between users, the inﬂu-
enceoftaskaffect, andalsotheinﬂuence ofsubstances likenicotine andcafeine
on the performance of users. As a result of these joint efforts, a demo of an
ACT-R 5.0 model interacting with the Mars rover game is, at this point, clearly
within reach.
Summary
This approach to applying cognitive models to design offers a way to sum-
marize and apply what is known in psychology to interface design. It furtherA user modeling design tool based on a cognitive architecture 7
promises to make interface evaluation more routine and more accurate, helping
to make interface design more like engineering design.
Aswithallevaluation techniques, theCMIEapproach hasdisadvantages and
restrictions. A CMIE evaluation with a cognitive model can be applied only
late in the development process, with complete interfaces. The models require
empirical validation before they can be applied effectively, and while a CMIE
tool decreases the reliance on user studies, considerable knowledge is required
to develop appropriate cognitive models.
The novelty of our approach to applying cognitive modeling to evaluate
interface designs is that the tool itself is designed for ease of use. It provides
generality across platforms and development environments. It makes cognitive
modeling tools more readily available, complementing less formal techniques.
This approach is not a panacea, and it is not complete. But it is becoming much
more within reach, and we, and others, are striving to achieve it.
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